
VERNACULAR BUILDINGS 

(County Coullcillor A. E . Lester, J.P .. i s 
Chairman of the A.rnold Urban District 
Council, a member of tile Reg ional Eco
nomic Planning Coullcil. alld past ClJair

. man of the East Midlands Airport Com 
mittee. His many interests a/so include 
the Trust. of I\'bich lJe i s Chairm.111. and 

about wllich he uTites below. - Ed.) 

ALTHOUGH J am the sort of chap who 
knows what it means to speak in the ver
nacular. I was surprised to learn that the 
term. when applied to buildings. means 
precisely the same. It is a local way of 
expression and it is this, the di s tinctively 
Nottinghamshire ch aracter expressed in its 
buildings. that the Nott inghamsh ire Build
ing Prese rvation Tru st was (o rmed to try 
to preserve. This is the reason why a 
layman like me. neither an architec t nor 
an historian. should be so interested in the 
work of the Trust. 

There are organisat ions tha t a re con
cerned with the nationally important 
buildings. and bodies like the Society for 
the Protection of Ancient Buildings and 
the Historic Buildings Council will make 
sure that Westmin ste r Abbey and Chat
sworth do not fa ll down from lack of 
maintenance. or destroyed bec a use of new 
road proposals. On a local sca le. thi s what 
the Building Preservation Trust tries to 
ensure for the buildings which reflect the 
character of the county, the fa milia r fe d 
brick and pantiles , or the Swithland s late. 

Formed in 1967 a t the suggestion of 
the County Director of Planning. the Trust 
is supported by the County and a ll the 
County Distric t Councils. It does not 
replace the duties of the loca l a uthorities 
in making gran ts for the r enovation of 
buildings of histori c or architectu ral 
interest. but it does ensure th at there is a 
county-wide organ isation to ca re for the 
locally important buildings. 

The first work of the Tru st was to s ur
vey the buildings considered to be of 
importance and students. working through 
the Summer vacation s. have now larg ely 
completed this work. 

The Trust has tri ed . by a j udicious use 
of grant aid. to encourage owners to r es-
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By ERNEST LESTER 

t..:AS'fLt::liATt:: COTTAGES, NEWARK. These limber fram ed collages . which are sadly 
dere lict, occupy an important site on the A46. In order to r esolve the highw ay situation 
where road widening proposals have put a plannin g blight on much of Newark's historic 
building, the Trust have appealed aga inst planning refusal to renovate these properties 

tore their property in a sUitab le way. 
These are not just towards maintenance. 
but toward s the extra cost of maintaining 
a histori c or architectural feature in a fit
t ing and original form . 

The Trust owes much to it s Honorary 
Technical Pa nel of Architec ts, Sun-eyors 
and Historian s. and in pa rti cu lar to two 
m embers of thi s Panel. Mr. H. A. Johnson, 
F.R.LB.A .. and Dr. N. Summers, A.A. Dip!.. 
F.R .I.B.A .. A.I.L.A .. both of whom ha ve 
spared many hours of t heir time to visit 
and report upon buildings which were 
under threat or for which the own ers had 
req uested gran t aid. J am sure that 
without the untiring work of our honorary 
adv ise r s the Tru st could not have 
ach ieved the success and s ta nding which 
is has. 

l\'1any hundreds of reports on buildings 
in Nottingham shire have been compiled. 
and the Finance and Grants Com mittee of 
the Trust h ave now made over thirty-six 
grants ran ging in amoun ts from no to 
£2.000. Our meetings are enlivened with 
r eport s and photog raphs which have made 
m e and many of the Committee mu ch more 
knowled geable about the buildings of the 
county. 

The Trust cannot often be concerned 
with the stately home or the churches of 
l\"ottingham shire . its finances are too 
limited to make any effectiv e contribu tion. 

DOVECOTE. NORl\t:\NTON-ON-SO.-\R. 
Prob;,bly m etiine val in (I.ate. This DOH

cote is built in s:lIldy lim es ton e, with tiers 
of nes tin g holes lining th e inside of the 
w:ll ls. The ga ble s i,ho\'e caves level are in 
brick. Jlrob"bly datin g from th e 17th Cen
tury. The Trus t has given" grant towards 
th e re-roofing of the buildin J.! in Swilhland 

s f,lte 

Hight (Ol)))osite page): KEYWORTH 
HARN . The date carved over the door is 
Jfi51 and the barn is important as being 
th e only one or its type left in the south of 
the county . TIle timber fr a min g is iufilled 
with hcrring hone brickwork . The Barn 
would have been de molished but for the 
iuten 'ention of the Tru s t who have paid 

th e cos ts of re-roofin g 

thou gh in except ional circum st ances they 
may offer so me assistance for these build· 
ings. Our main concern is for the run of 
the m ill yeo m a n's cottage or local l\Ianor 
House whic h h a \'e stood the test of time 
and wh ich still contribute greatly to the 
character and architecture of our villages 
or market towns. 

The Tru s t is consulted about a ll appli· 
cations to alte r ' li sted ' buildings. those 
which the Depa rtm en t of the Environment 
dee m worthy of protection because of 
th ei r arch itect ural or histor ic Qualities. 
and report s are prepared on all such 
app li cat ion s and plan s to develop or alter 
the "Conservation Areas." 

Preservation is no ste ri le thin g. and the 
Tru s t have a lways been concerned to sec 
that buildings th ey defend or g rant aid 
hav e a useful continuin g life . We take a 
re a listi c attitude as we a rc handling pub· 
li e and voluntary money. but we know 
that as well as con tributin g to the environ
ment. we are inves ting in the future . 

The limited a mount of money which 
the Trus t ha s to offer is be ing spread 
around the county in order to stimulate 
the preservation of the best of our heri
tage. but the Trus t need s further s upport 
from individuals and organisation'S con
cerned to keep some characte r in a 
soc iety which could a ll too easily become 
ste r eotyped. 



CHURCH SITE FARMHOUSE , THORPE-IN-THE·GLEBE. A 16th Century house, with 
brick ;1Od Skerry facin gs to a two storey timber structure, with attics, on the site of 
deserted mediaeval village. This is an important building for which the Trust has 

oHered a small grant for essential renovations 

Below: SUN RAY COTT,\GE . SOUTH 
COLLINGIIAM. T)'picaJ of many s mall 
cottages which do not comply with the 
local authority henlth requirements. This 
cottage contributes so much to the village 
scene that it should be kept. Outing from 
the 18th Century. with a l\'lansard type 
roor, i.e. the slope at two an gles. thi s cot· 
lage could taste£uJiy be extended to pro
vide accommodation up to present day 

standards 

THE OLD VICARAGE , MISTERTON. 
Very considerable renovations and repairs 
have been necessa ry to this 17th Century 
building. Th e Trust hn s gil'cn a g rnnt for 
work la rgcly on the timbers nnd the Pnn· 

til e roof 

Below: GRANGE FARM . LANGFORD . 
Built of local limestone in th e 17th Cen· 
tury. This is one of sever a l similar houses 
in the village of Langford and suffered 
from some s ubsidence on one wnll. The 
Trust have given :I small grant towards 

lhe underpinning of thi s wnll 

2J MILLGATE, NEWARK. This 18th Cen· 
tury town house stood next to the "Dutch" 
houses in Millgate , now unhappily demol
ished. It ha s been well maintained by its 
present owner-occupier and is one of the 
more important buildings in Millgate. The 
Trust has oHered a grant and loa." 
towards roof and gable repair, together 

with small repairs to the pediment 


